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A creamery company with a capital
of 3000 has been organlted al llcber

A W Wrril an Ogden ticket brok-

er fell dead In his ufllco from epilepsy
on the 3nl

Trout are on nnmrrmr In 1h lake
that a pitchfork plunged lulu the water
rarely full to impala ono of the nOlll
tribe-

A milk train lu Wen started nn the
Pelt Lake 1 Offdtn railway HIleaves
Hull Lake at 3 a in and Fartningt ntal
4 a m-

Tlin kUuatlnn U nnt half M gloomy
an It wa pictured regard to fruit
icing killed by front In Ilox Elder
county

Mhcep an being sheared lit Ihn rat
of OIMla ilnjr at time corral n In Trice
and the clip U rapidly siirit situ

atored In the wail warehouse which U

already nearly Mini

Max Sour the paint man has m he
nay acquired a whole mountain of urn
terlal near Monsoa which In kultnme
for the manufacture of paint The ma
tend rarrle wine gold too

Mcwra Keith and Ivor of Park City
have purchased eight tine draft horses
In Logan fur UM at thn Park On ao
count uf the scarcity money they gull

them at an average price uf lest than
SlOOrach

Marry Medina of Krplil wn lest
week brought to the klnte penitentiary
from Cache county for lil If lilY lat
winter he math it second wife without
putting away time lint one Ills MD

hence Ila for une yar
The stole land bnanlIis accumulating

quite a lot of money from the vela and
leana of school tend This money
mutt lie relnveMcMl anil as far an po-

alble the donnl will secure Utah state
county and municipal liond

John lleck It Iis staff Ila after the
copper plant at Suit Lake which hit

fiin the atibject of ao much litigation
a HeeipreU In have errs enough Boon

from mlnea In width he Ito IntcrenUrd
to supply a smelter suit tusk It profit

ableThe
State Skiard of Lapd Ojuimlv

alone has pttrclinkcd 85000 of llrlg
hart City waterworks A per rent bottle
at per and accrued Interest The
oard will favor Utah securities fur
the Inveslrnenl of the funds which
COKI Into IU poackton

Mr 11 II Spencer of Ogden wife of
Mayor Spencer hu patented a window
aunt The anal U double time Inner
pltoctnlslningthe light revolving-
on a pivot MI that theloutnlde of a
window may le washed from the Intldo
of the room by merely swinging tim-

eframe

Mra James Ialterson llnopcr was
Wily hurt lhy the falllnir of H wavy
Umber upon her while cro liig him

bridge over the Welier near OgiU
Ilrr team ran sway and threw her nut
while oho wn imconscKm from the
effect of tho blow lien romllllun U
acclaim

Ulght thousand people attended the
funeral of J II Hamilton thu Salt
lake taut whono wlfo IU charged with
lilt tnunler on Sunday Time kcrvlcea
were hold at the Tenth ward mrcllnir
notice and the largeness of the crowd
atletta the general Interest taken In
thn ruse Mrs llaiulltona people were
all present

Time verdict over the remain of a
man found near Echo on tho Union
1ucltlo tracks was lint H murder hut
been committed The rrmitln were
Identified as thowof I Vein uf Ogden
Thelaslncenof Ulr alive was when
a clerk ut lime Central hotel of Ogden
gave htm alit bill U ltd chitiiii
Weir decamped with tho money und I

aupM

in

tt1 to live Uen munleretl It

Mrs dInk of whom tUu pollco ul Og-

den refulletl warning from limo chief
of police of Denver hnn nrrlrnl Off

den Hue la aM to Ut u fraud but tile
Ogden polite believe that ale U an ale
rcpreftciit herself u ilejfmute Sims

claims to lure I lid her purxi unit ticket
at Columbus U and In trying to reach
California Sic hu lettera from many
prominent railroad men Untuning her
claim

The state boned of pardon at Its
lout KOMlon Hlimtwl three prlwnprn
front the penitentiary Tliny ore Al
lent Swlgort A 0 lirlfliu and Jamra
Murphy Murphy wa sent up from
Ilox EhVr county on a Imreo tuf bur-

glary lie pronwl to tha autlifnotlon-
uf the board after conviction that he
could not have committed tint theft at
the time having barn rmnplnif out In
Morgan valley

r
rd llartletl 1arlt Valley foreman-

of John myths ahrep herd pamteil
there en route lora OrortM Creekr
While stepping III the winter rnnn one
day KA dltvovered the body of a own
It wa burled only at a anal depth
Titer was nothing but the clothes snit
skeleton left Mr llartlttt examined
the skull but found no bullet holm ao
lie relurlcJ 111 a remain and went on
Bom think then may liava been It

murderco-

mmittedii

HELD roIL MUJIDER-

conoNcns JURY HOLDS MRS
HAMILTON

Calari a Lies at Net Imeoty to the bingo
a ldos Iherstd Alt nthiea

LImat tlamalna to yin
It emtlton

Rait Lake City April 36Mrs Lou
HamlUon chargnl by the coroners
jury with the murder of her liuibnnd

John II Hamilton ha lean arralgne1-

andenlerula plea of not guilty Thom
an I Heddon Mm Hamilton brother
InIlaw at wlunw home the killing twij
place and who wan alit i lucid by mho

coroner Jury hiss Tern lllwrall It
Icing alleged he made n statement to

officer telling more than he did at the

Inquest The stelctncnt that he Ila al
Ilegal to have made that Mra Hamil-

ton wan IIII the front yard when M
found her after the nhot wa fired atilt
not In the hall u he had trtlfled-
tnakr the chain of clreumUnllal eel
deuce more strong

Time It was inunler and not iilcd-
I

<

Iis not longer doubted as It wan dciif-

onilraled tn Ile lmMiMllite for llamlli
ton to have held the weapon M ai to
have Indicted n wound almllar to thq
one which caused bin death If thus

atalement made at the Inquest that a
woman watteeii In theyanl after this
shut hIIMrllllrel coupled with thn
nllrgrd Hrtldon ntatemenhs It will bq

hart for time acciued womau to natal
lUh her Innmence

Home frnturca of the tragedy havn
not as yet been enItlal al wIlY rhif
Identity of the man In the alley why
WM wen there at the thnenf limn ohoot
Ing slid wa seem by two or more per-

eons tu nut way Iota not yet been es
tabllihrd Concerning thl myttcrl
cut Individual It Iis Intimated that hn
was anrml >ary orrcpretrntatlve front
1avry to wilnensthelnterrleuvtuetwee-
tllunllton and the wife regarding thrf-

allegeddlvoneproceeillngwhich wen
tube Instituted I If the police know
hisIdentityI they will not divulge It
until ha use loon apprehended

Mr Hamilton Ihe bearing the strait
well hutting neither grief remonwi
nor fear That alto IIs laboring under
a grunt sunlitI Iin evidentI limit nut by-

word She maintain her Innocence-
and refute to talk about the tragedy

T lkl AlNiut lee
Salt Lake City April nAt the

preliminary examination of Mrs Lou
Hamilton hero today It was gleaned
that HamlUon last talked very dlipar
Singly about Ids wilt ho having told
dlfiercnl partlca that Ida wlfa wa on
the town and Mending a life of
Lame etc Knowledge of the family
trouble was rutted alimt In thli
stunner lifers II became public by
reason of the killingI Whit Informed
of theni rtimiua by A H Kelly ht-

whose employ stun had bwnMr Ham
lUon ald she would kill her luuband
If he did not atop blackening her char-
acter Thl Ila tho first evldenru of
threats upon ids life coming front tiny
othortourc thin from Hamilton him
KU

A MINCIIAL ARCHWAY

A rUu tetdverlle the emcee Reereee of-

t Ulllll a luoul > Uan > r
Pall Luke City Utah April flA

plan Itta been funned to prctent to the
eye a atrlklng fvuturo reprewntlng tho
mineral rvMmrcc of Utah by tho ercc
tlon of an archway of mineral steal
men nt tha eutraiica to Liberty Turk
rue Idea originated with Councilman

WInb andIla one to which tha min-

ing men of the stale readily agree It
contemplate the erection of un arch-

way list shall lw Urn main entraco to
tho park time tnmu to lx constructed of
minerals from time varlou mimics soil
snub camp having a placa In IL To
acrompllih this he Invites the cooper-
ation of mine owners and managers
stud salts that writ urns Aft they maybe
dlipoMd tu contrllmlnI to tha arch may-

be sent to him aa ohm na poMlble that
when time en >nn ho opened the worlc
may Ixicomplettd Thu feature adtt-
lgnrd by Mr Wlacoinli promles tillhe
one of the mot nttrnctlto at the park
ami ohoiild meet nlth ready rwpoiiMi
from thoM who am liiten te l In tho
ailinncomcut of flue mining industry

ROUSERS FORTIFIED

rrrp r foes long Hlritoln That limn
tatnuuu MlnMijcltnlil

Green River Utah April 37With
the failure of the Iraeu River na to
Intercept thin Castle Halo rohlxr the

lu hope of their capture short of the
San llnftl na abandoned If they-

are ever to be dUlodged It will bo at
a great expanse and aacrlltce of life

That the robbvr are prepared for a-

long siege In their ttnmghold IIs nut
doubted lieu A few days prior to the
robbery two women who stay with thin
bandit In thin mountain arrived tin

town and tools the nentbouud train
One of them It I s learned topped In-

1rlce end fought all tho cartridge In
that town Then other one proceeded
to Salt Lake where the supply of mid
ultlon wan added to and with other
Pro vis1ous all Pisd here
who brought this women liens remslu1

adorer four days and took tha cup
pile lack i

ioTEO oo TImticaoI8OO-

DEN AU ROUSED

tmlt i1t1 Leha naty
salon

Ogden I7t re port lion
gained elr c V e and t gener-
ally given etvdcWtiJl loan the sto-

ry UnrgnllVflly afllrued by those wild
are In a position ttjytnaw thai the
Utah Loan A Trust fgfnpuny hadUen
robbed of JIOOoJLn gjJKj

Woonlii rfUieYeTyglvonttfe 8th
day of Kebruaty at the clove uf bust

jttM the dUcovery Wal innna that
14000 In gold had mysteriously dlwip-

peared No one had been seen to take
it and suspicion pointed to no tine
Shortly nftcrwnrd lint Trader an
engineer In the building who haul

boasted that he hail large sum of
money lired was srreatcd for steal-
Ing a paper weight unit given sixty
days hoping thnt something would de-

velop to connect him with the niblery
Nothing e aiue of It nnd ha wa recent-

ly released Alioiit four week ago
thief Davcnporl left for the east and
It Ile Announced Itan discovered In an
louts bank to the credit of a young
man named Iravea who left Ogden
about that tlma a sum approximating
19000 Ornvc It IIn nld hind MHIIC

trouble In meeting Mane checks iMiietl

by him on bank In which he had no
funds and the rxiteulon of so mush
money IIs suspicion Another young
man named Ilnrton Iin also plcloned
ache disappeared about the same time
an Crave Tho lays art 1I1 lIt II
yours of age Arrest wilt Immediate-
lyI b0 made

SIOUX CITY It WESTERN

Uesai t Mclean Mire Irryihlnx 1a tteay
roe Trk

Sioux City la April oDonahl Mc

rein the builder of iho Iaclllc Sheet
Lino and the projijitor time Moux
City A Melern roll ny has returned
to NIrwtK City after n absence of four
months In Ogden Hit Luke smith Sin
IrnncUco IKa aaldi-

A
The NUux City

Wlern will IIw lilt Then Uni-

ulonger any doubt nli tit At no time

na there In my mind my aerhoon

doubt of tho lOn lInlnAllolI of this
scheme To get thli rlghtof wayrirur
through Ian beenlong and tcdiuii
work but that work hna Lira areom
pushed

MThe aevcral compnnlc whnMilll-
ance wa ncccwiary to the cemctloj of
time ayatcm hum Ucn organized al
mot all the right of way hiss Ima MV

cured That part which Iha tuldnj the
tlma la the atrip through government
poncloni which only need irplat
ting The right of way tbroujk time

llcckwlth pass IIs inly o-
feuatWjjyjy rWnW ftlc InsI Juno niiiMnnbej rteds
ly from OSrlll OjUcn 111I Suit Uikv

A man D CORV
1

Vjomln luterlel Inmt Itlelm lInll
nun tie rlta

John S Wntklni A aisle Wyo
report hat KCCIII to tutu richest
atrlko ever made In Yy ° ing ant ono
that will fIlly Incrciuthe atntaa-
nrtHluctlon uf tho iireuu motula
Wntklna any that he ihailncovvrcd a
platinum lend flftccn fi while W
tmuecn wall khonlng hlto gold

tint la on thn foot wall it also tho
while quarts In thu mldiUI thou lend
Vim footviill IIt n KninltwhUt thin

hanging wall Ila n porphyithowlng u

true contact
lire from hula lily vaunt to Don

rcr and thn ownrnrtrnl word
that It contained 3 fefff platinum
Some of tho nmolt true tal tu Lara
ruleI und amnijid nt ha te milter
ally lime result IIIa mil a big sun
Mitlon no the aeaty gno return of
aoioO per lOll IncludluioU plan
num ami copper

A lultmml Iront dxlTdlroim
holes April 371t d of trust

from thus Vyomtntf rtliweilorn
Hallway company umVir I mun IIr
In poiMuuilon of County rk Whcle-
rofCnuperfor reuird11 IU said to
bo the longeiit liiitruineKir record-
ed In tho countv tend nWr 7400
iron It Ih if neriyw title and
treat company nnd Mrdnan III thin

win of 1I ootMkllll iMlgoM Ihour
tng Lund with wlIJc build the
shove named rullrcuut ff Casp r to
tho westorn louder ol lono county
The proposed terml du the road U-

Ogdcn UtMv H i

rlunrl fur rlrhla lfCk
1 of trued

Helena Mont AJir Jncnh-

jilncty

11I cRlhmury of III i1ked upI a-

ptleic of MIlo Ihll ul of woad-
pn hula wlfn tt II oul monly
hind suns emrreatcd a nteucei to

days In Jull oWoinnlalntof-
n pvrnonal encuiy Rtlug ou tho
iidvlco of mlktttkcnJHswi told
Ihtm to plead KUlItyyeJUrpiirdoucd
jby ttm lovcrnur ll leper Iluat
tlonlug hiss yonng tusseoor
Smith peals lids respei the otllcc
hvho sent him to Jalljadvltc tla
lamellate releaseI

Two ifmtmuer iMIoUj a jppn
cott a Montana rjjunf hear
Idrcgaon Springs tlgjjml thrciil-
ened him with tortnrj s ho revool
ed where lit kept h To sari
hmolf he dltoloieajji place
of the few dollar he eoL

AN OODEN TIXAaED-

YJ > <I M Kill Seen tlustee then gaits Ills
II iflt I4fr

Ogden April dJahn Itrw hunt
night hot mid killed fens tarter and
then lieu ltir onn brain mil TIlts
tragedy occurxxl at thn fnliii Depot
Jut huefore lIu departure of lime eurtn
leg trnln for hints aluut oclock
Few word prccrdtd thin oonirrvncr
when lhneahntntartllthnna nroiind
Only ono tnioV the girl It entering

rtnekcart niiulng dItlh within
an hour hiss then ran a few ktep
and acreenlng hlmwlf from the publlo
by a lox ear sent n bullut through ida
rain dying ImmediatelyI A letter
found on his perium proved that the
murder wan irctmtlltnted an Rosa
atkrd lime publlo to not judg him
harohlp as ho loved Una tin well to
live without her Howt claimed hown-

inrrled to the girl mint month ego
Since then situ had IIwgun n life of
ilmtne Inking on another follow IIci
refusal to hero more to do w Its him
leil to Ih If

II Apt 11 uv
false it S7luuo 17th tindtaJo

icampmcnl of time ll A II will be-
gin and continue for thirst dny A
cotnmltleo of thn local punt luin Wen
appolnt to foul Hie pillmj of time cltl
yens lumnanl milking preparation and
aiding for time reception of the old kol
here they find that nil oeeiii willing
tit contribute In every way povilblu to
make lime rncnmpmciit n kiicem thin
ground near the UI A IleI hull Ihullute
kccured and the twit will erect tents
ulUclrnt to nccommiHlntu nil the visit
lug vvternn lllniikct and kettle
will be procured from the barrack and
tho o iKoupylngI lima tent will do their
own cooking Tho plan Iin to revive
the condition of thu time when lima
men of tin 0 A It fought for hue
maintenance of the Union

AMiMUllun trot llnlren
Chinook Mont April 17 Tho-

Northcrn Montnnu hound U1 nwtocln
tlon held Ito thlnl aniiiiul meeting to-
day which brought together rcpre-
kriitntlvn lot of cnttlrgrowera live-
stock comint111111 men suit rntlroad
that flue meeting was attended by
about JiK nndnrrniigemciiU wcnimndo
fur limo spring roundup and other bu-
sieensyflhenaamwlnllon Connid Kohra-
wn electedI I

II
prrldpnt for this cnkulng

ycnnl John IHnrrU vlcoproldcntI I and
lit Klngbiiry nun rVvlected kccro

ary and treusurcr
I Ik lllr1 of NUMlion-

Inrnmlo April 3Xowa received
from Juckhon lithe atnte that fully
73 per cent of time yearling elk hnvo
sled of klnrvntton In that region On
one ranch alone It IU nccaanry to heal
at night to protect the hay from the
onslaught of the ImmciiM lienbi of elk
Istn rllmntrl tlint DnoDot them were
endeavoring to gain time enclosure
ushers time stacks arc located Time
ranchmen are goring almut In compjn
pen piling up dead animal for crtma
thou as a hyglcnlo precaution

A juicer fete
Duliol Idaho April l7A queerI

dluwvery hn lien inado In a cine
near huts Tho cave ISo a Inrgo tutu
mid near the rant wing n rumbling
wend like rushing muter could bo
heard Invctlgnllon proved the nolto-
la bo caiued by n strung cnrnuit of all
coming from n crcvnMo In thou kouth
wall Thafollonlngdny It uuun din
covered the nil in sin Mug micked kilo
the opening with as much forco an It
hind been blown out thn tiny Uforo

DUICFLV TOLD
The price of rush In Denvur will lia

reduced trout tl to SJO
Tho Iortnenf und Incur river are nl

ready wi high its to Hood the low land
luiutlicaalcrn Idaho

Mr W M Ilcrry of TellurldeI Col
endeavored to light n lira Vy the uld of
kcriwno last Muuday nud urns burned
to death

An old pioneer Limned Jump A 11IU
fell from n railroad brldgo nt 1us all
near Montpullcrt Idnho und wu
drowned

Idaho woolhuycniI have orgnndal to
keep down time price of scrawl no MIIII-
Ugrowera contend Time attempt us Ill
full

JnckInrinatlas PlnmomllleM Jack
who killed John 0 VIUon on Drop
Creek on February of taut year lint
been convlctisl of inunler lu tlio first
dcgrcu nt Altinan Idaho

A law piiated by the rent Idaho
IcgUlnture require limo nuixliiu to p
prlkiinerakeiitcnccd to the onl-
tentlary liikteadof nllowlng tho curl
nuns ahiTltf to bring them A trlnl
has nhown that thin atalu will lu gtutt
ly tniielltUd by tho change

Travel Impeded and great damage
property Iis being done by high water
In the halos river At holes City Ida-

ho n bridge hn liven ancpt away and i
overy thing along More Creek ha Invn

nthcdout while further damngu Ila
feared A man named tiuorgo iriUii-

ha Ion drowned

David A Drake n prospector rns
locked In the county Jail nt Iluttea fuss
days ago and nlll be exaudned os to
sin MUlty Ilia particular hobby IU

that ha IU about ready to patent a ma
turning out full grown meu

without the ueiviulty of having thcix
ago through the preliminary atagoa

t

fI t

WAR NEWS

more sad Turhgem tlti rlahuns Very
Iieepeestely

London April M HUrmtcJiM from
Constantinople eonwy lit Information
that the hnitali lion reinovrtl i Vtlem-

Iaklia from eiitninanil of the forces on
the frontier In view of the fuel that
time Itrean reports Atntout Incline ev-
erything ill favor of Turkaythlt action
seettn fitranira and unaccountable
Whn taken In eonnwtlou with the
fnrticr fuel hnt the war new Iis nap
reWd In IurkMi lnls increlybrlcf

announcement frleturheabeingprint-
d It Migget that iwuvlbly time move-

ment of Turklnh forem have not wen
tolotuly nod acetic na the press dlu
Jpntehc Inllentv Ulille the Sultan
tnxip hnvn undeniably made gnat ad
vnnss It may have Into done nt n cot
uf which the world at large IIn not ap
plash

Time OrreitI have been driven from
LnrlnMi with a Mtvcrt lonn It IIn re-

ported
¬

i that they nufTer1 n hn of nm-

munition ti re which somewhat crip-

pled them lein arnrlly 1rlnco Con

ktantln hu fallen Inck to 1hariuiln a
place luuilc fninon IWl ceiiturlr ngo
Tin plan hut nuturnl fortlllentlon
which will aumnueunhnt ntono rill thIhiss
af amiinltlon Hero n ktubboru ttiin-
lI tq IK made

A feature of the wnr that IIs without
cxplnnatlon IIs the tnnrchlng and coun-

termarching of lima Orcck troop fret
lucntly robbing them of lime fruit uf
victory by nllhdrnnlng nt n critical
moment Whctcr It Iis liccnuko of a-

lack of men Iis nut known
A rumor ban loin given circulation

probably without foinIiltlon the
Hiner would Intervene and atop the

war this week Whlta It would bo
gratifying to tha poncr to nchlevo
this re ult there Iis no likelihood uf
such A procecdure

PARLIAMENT AND ORCCCC

A UI1 antllslm n111 auks a 1laht tor
runs mi lima litre JaMllon-

Ixmdon April 30it happens that a
by clcctlon fur Iarllumcnt stn teen
unexHctcdly upriingln the Cause dl
vUlon of Cheshire by rvKlgnntlon of
the Tory member nnd tha UKmi can-

didate n nephew of lulu Ilrlght Juan
boldly declared that he nlll mnku Ids
rnmpnlgn on the Ireck question

Time constituency coimUt mainly of
rnllnny operative heretofore wholly
priiHcupleil with their own sin clnl
BlTnlr A Liberal majority nlll com-
pel thin government to mixlliy Its rant
em policy In favor of nee A Tummy

victory on time other hand nlll-
itrcngthcn thin hand of tho MlivUtcra
In maintaining lint lucre I no man
dntu from thin IlnglMi tpeople that Ing
land khoiild do anything beyond con-
serving lice own Interest

Tliercfore the kltuntton hnn become
ons of limo nu oltiun lniHirlunra not only
to Greece and Turkey but to thu llrl
thou Uovernmcnt

DISASTROUS CLOUDBURST

t ndttn Tennney tlemesustel ty ulsry
Mind and Iletn alrn

hallos Tex April 3dt upeclal to
tho New front Ciifuiiln I T kiiy A
kcrlc of cloudbuntii henry wind and
niln Btorm occurred In and round
Kufauln nil of lat night and extended
over about 100 kquare miles of tcrrl
tory

Tha rain fell In tnrrcnUnmrnn the
henvhMit fur Illy years rnrm IIOUHCM

tracts mid crops worn nukhcd many to
nn extent umoiintlng tn a calamity
Ohio dnmago done to crops U Inyond-
entlinnto Ncurly every acre of Kroiind- I

fur tnany mile In all direction nlll
have to 1m rcptnntcd and nmny farm

Ilito i ntlrcly under w liter txu rat cov-
ered nngon floated luau thu South
Ciiiindlnii rhcr lids morning nrcom
paned by until Louses out household
furniture

NliOnOCS HASTILY QUIT

The TuHiialArlinmiinl Nol s Colored
flan 11uIllK-

Anlmore I T April 50A a renult-
ofthonutnlng given to nil arcR tun la

Ilhu town of lI11tllaot n eck by u snob
of mimked whlloI men not a colored
tent remains In thu town ThoI federal
grad Jury which wn culled together
by Judge Kllgoro to lineotlguta time
outrage CMimlmil n mall army of
nUneuc but reported that It had-
lean Imimvtlble to Identify any of the
ruldcr When It became known that
no IndlotmcnU had been returned time
ixilorcd Koplo hastily quit the town
Thu niAnlcr ot u whit mini by a negro
nnn limo preliminary souse fur the
mouth at Duvli

GEN RIVERA REPORTED DCAD-

luNrw
A unaapsnlet Ilmeee Inn ss the Nec

lark lug

New York April Lieutenant Tin
mon Navnrro of thin HpanNh crultcr-
Infanta Isabella which hum just ar-
rived lien for flue Ulan memorial ex
crclausdeelereltuis lilvcra Ila lend
of his noiiiid We heard the news
through a ruiiior Hint Svnn goring round
limo towns Jutt before no Bulled mid I
rim Biiruthnt 1 IB the truth Oua ot
tho list things hu did Ato thank his
d >tol nnd nurx s for ono cure they
hud given him He left ly00ln gold to

dices
bo given to tho wounded tilanU aol

A SOLD ROBBERY

Datum Itob a < stle Iule l > inHr al
75mn In the Irrne tut lll 11

Castle late IUli April nAloutl-
a tiold a holdup BM urnn ever rwtmled

lu Itch oecnrred nt Castle tialeyesterh-
ay alxml noun when 1 I Carpenter

mynmiler for the rieosantVnIleyCoil-

omptiny was relieved of J70OO In gold

mil greenbiiek by two highwaymen

The UiM lib Urnnde train had JI-

IIvlllnd the money turned over W-

him soul two attnnt Au lhi y were

earr > lng It ncroi the Mrvct they were

oiifronted by tune of thin roblicr who

thrust n MX shooter Into their face
Mmmandlng them to n1 the treasure
tad throw upI their There no-

ao alternative sad the dcmnnd wn
obeyed The other rob1 er wa deliv-

ering

I

n fusltmte from his six shooter
luring thin time Iltlllatlll a crowd
f nbout uric lllI penton who haul

iswmhled to tart the trnln A thlnl
party h t the hones nlillo the work

WH In prngrrs The threu men then
rode llr mailing giHMl their eenpcI
hrI1111111 the Nin Unfit country

Thn robhiT hud Wen 101111111
iniiind town fur n couple ilajs
spending n rjxxlileiil of time In drink-
ing The cool nay In nhloh they went-

al the job IIs evidence that thin was nut
their lint cnrn le Ono of them IIs

thought to lie Ilul Cnvddy who was
Implicated In the Montpcllcr hank
robbery last yearand who nn Inter

I
cleared of complicity III the murder fur
nhlch Mat Inner IIs now lulll time
The other were tint kIOII They i
were dressed ns cowlxiy not hind the
np enrunco of l eiig rough range rid-

ers
Thin mnl company luau offered n re-

ward of JIOOO fur tha rupture of the
oiitlnn and another JlooOI for time ru-

oury of the money

Tli l nm n Itae In four I

Cleveland t April JJChtcf I M Ar-

liur of the llrotharhoiKl ol oeomotlva-
Cnglmrr fwlln very much dlwip
pointed over the noun of tho supremo
court In 11 rune of Inglmcr Icimoii
who wa linedHOforcoiilinptof COlt
In tin inn ArborI 1111 of lea

Cnglneer moon nirxnro tint
nn Injunction humid been Imicd limit had
nut Ncii wrTol with n copy of the
prticndliig ills crlmo contUtcd In
leaving lids train on time truck when ha
discovered I he lint nn Ann Arbor ruin

lull Weonrrlod hue case to time high
Vkt trlbiiiril lu the hind and iww to time

coii >rdeel lon Thn kupniui courts
ilrcUton Biistnlnlng thu contempt pro
wtillng tatahlUhe the tact that It IIs

nut tin employe IIOtol In quitting
work hut lie manner II which It Ilone thut conslltiituti contempt

MAY ESCAIC THE GALLOWS

timeoaore Itueeent hey let limeSic Iee e
J I

allh r
Ann Tranclwo April 33Many Inti-

mation art mndo that time execution
of Theodora Durruit thus convluted t

murderer of Illnnchu Lamoiit nlll-
ie er oleo plow Two of the state
board of prison directors In Intvrvluwt
luau sold they think Durruit should
not IMI hangout own others furor lids
execution nnd tlinflfthtMiioneomniltiil-

Covcrnnr
I

Iht decllneH to any lion
he nlll net 111 tlio Ijntltlon of clcm
miry IIs prewntcil but many of hUcon-
lldentlnl friends ktnto that thin guts
rnor lunn prlvntuly exprKMixlhUMIc-
ln DiimiiiUgullt Tlwyouiialdor
probablo thnt theru willIHJ nay exern-
ttvu tiittrfurcnco with limo death kcu
tenet

Another 1k ii the 1lulVI feee
lr envlll Mtf i April =There

uses onolhur broil In thu levee on the
MUslstlppI also lit Milpland mile in
limn rromlwd Lund luveu ut 10 oclocli
this IIlnlll 40 mile by 11 smith olI

Tha breulc I cover 1-
U000ucnof land near flood amid

mulls add to tho voliimo of wnternl
newly coterlng moat of tho hinds In III
vicinity thin levin I s ten trot high
rim thin 1rnklnfullyI 3X feet n Ida-

Thero nn n foot on the lnldu of the
iuvre when Itfjino way The becalm
is hit rntlrrly aubnmergn Mnyosvllle the
county hit of thin county n town olI

10 people Tho town IIn klluutcc-
tnulvo mile fnnn tho hal

Iliintuii Musk 1IMert
Mile City Mont April 21At >

meeting of lime Montana Stixlc Orowr nssoclntlon n resolution hna iucuh-
pnmvd u Ulng CongrcM to pnirldu for-
u protccUtu tnrftT on cattle hides

Cuttlu IIK wa In thukimthern hnlf ol
Montana nro not usual this teuton

1j

except on the trail of pilgrimI I cnttli
brought Into thin stnto Into In thou full t
timing nhUh there himn teen u severe 1
loss Them Kcemii to IHI n illlTcrcncc
of opinion nhether thus tariff on the t
Mexican ctitttu ahould be protective 01-
prohlbltlvu

Atom eeaarUalkiTni li JIM
llolso Ida April S3 KxOovernof

Woodhury of Vermont nent through
on the Shot Llnu thl aftcrniHin Ha
walk twulvu miles over thu dnmngcd
track of the Oregon Hallway t i avl-

itlqn company wcut of lluntlngton-
tn latch time eastbound train

It will fro iwvoral ilayi before mho
company coma get a trad through Two
ktrutche of track are washed out and
u number at bridge am Impajniulo


